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Accordling to the Cataloge,-a h volume ale i. aonting te
of soie 700 pages, for whicl 1 paid only a 1 .wards of £6,000 sterliti iesides the
franc,--there are ne-ar 1500 entries of cattle. cadi fila prize lus tt
Of these 16S consist of pure Durhams; 16 M-tal; the second a Silver, 1i46 tut thirî
crosses ly a short horn bull; 30 other crosses Bronze ota-.
by Ayrshires and othe-is 50 pure Ayrshires; It is aý i-ced :mIl lîns that Frane is
and only 10 of Iierelfrds, Devons, &c. Now
although nu English stock foriied a part af th-
Exhibition, yet it was olious enough to the
mnost superficial obse- n er, that the classes aloi e
enumeraît-d were derivel f:om Jrîitih lood.
The pure Frecih bri-ls consi.t of s70 et-r-,

in which the Noain antid 1îetonne .1eatly pre-
doninate. Ther" are spencimens of niear tweiitv
other nat e races, wili whic-h laving no prac-
tical aeqlaiitaneu, I Van tuier no deiided opin-
ons. In each Cliss ther' are lany exeellent
animals: well uited nlo douibt ta the varied sois,
climate, and mark-ets of this great eountry. The
pure Briisl breeds beigr nuw fairlv iintroduced
are certainly destined tu maXe prcess and
there are nany admirable speeimcns of the ad-
vantage of a cross between thtese, more par-
ticularly the Duthams, anthe native French
cows. The Norman ia- are fine and large, re-

sembhnr in some respects the short hor, with
which iliey fori an admirable 1trs. t is pro-
hable that several oif tle French breeds wotild
suececd in Canada, anid mnake pr-ofitab!e animals:
but experinients oi this kind it v.Onld nlot be ad-
visable to try on a larîge scale, while we can
have unlimited recourse to the improved breeds
of the British Islands. The Charolai:e antd
Nivernaise cattle are compact and vynnnetrica!.
and evidentiy have -good feeding properties, and
their ïl-sh, I ama told, is of excellent q1uality.
The show of Breton cattle is very large, and
consists of numbers of beautiful little cows.
black and white, mnuch resenblinîg soine of the
snail breeds of Wales. Among the short loiins
mnay be seen a number of wvhat even in England
would be called good animals, and the ,ame
remark applies to Ayrshires. The Dutch breed,
consisting of black and rhiite, So adimirably adap-
ted to dairy purposes, are well represented. The
Swiss breed, nostly of a dan color, appear to
possess manygood points; soine of the bulls are
of large size. The Emnperor's cattle froin the
Imperial farins in the neighbourhood of Paris,
occupied a distinct place; consisting of some
good specimens of Shorthorns, and also, as far as
I can judge, of Bretons, Normanîs, Swiss, &c.

The nunber of prizes awarded to hornied

inîg con~sidierable pîrogres ini she< p farînmng, 1.-
in long and shot t wools. The number of enti
in this dleparitent i.s 546 ; and the totai ami
of shivep is lot ta- short of 10. li Fra

wool is the pricipal object sought for, whib
E tland the caroase is regarded as or prin;

importance, antd it v. il! usuaily exceed ii wei.
that of France as to two oie. The Meri,-
anti Saxos are lagelbred in Franer «
yield a fine, valuable woo: and it is eS1imîatý
ihat at present onîe-fourth at least of all I
sheep1 kept in this couvtry consists of Meri.
either pure or mixed. f learnt froin ic-liai

sources that of laie vears ithe Firench lia% e nr-
aged to iiierea-re thlie weight of the carcass m
ont inijuriously atièctig the quality of the 1ke.
which of course has .- ibeen proportionaely
creased in neiglt. Ihe entries of the ,
French Me-ino niumber 1S7, while the cruo
amonat to no less than 14$. Suine :)0 entäéi

of othec lative breeds are preselt, soi

wlnli appear inferiur, thogh fi wait

pra. ticai kiowledge respecting themln, I cIni i.
but a very imperfe-t judigment. The foi(;.
breeds are alnost entirely Egilislh. Il Leic
ters there are 25 entries, with oily a solita
specienr- or tio of Cotswolds aid Linco:
The shoit w'ools consist mainly of Dowins;
niearly the wlhole of the cross breeds wer c-

by Englih rains. Although the class of shL
is ;n inainy respects pusitively gooi there .-
numbe- of animals decidtedly iniferior, we

sliutild not have found a place in a nalit
show ; a reniark that will apply to ail the oùf
departimients of live stock. I have seen lbs

specimuens of the Leicesteis at our Candl
Provincial Shows ; and the Downs will not t
paie with such flocks as Jonas Welb's, I
Rigden's, the Duke of Richmiini's, &C. Il

evident, however, thiat the French are nîo
perimening iii regard to sheep in an cari

and enlighitened spirit, and that this departLrý
of husbandry is rapidly iiproving in thiat
country and climate.

The Pigs are not numerous, only 240 entr
but the qnality is deciderdly good. Only

lelong to the French breeds, soie few of


